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’ <)n Sunday Nov. 2»th1 after the 
■anrnlng service, Mrs. Sargeant, ot 
Sooth Nelson, who Is about to take up

PARLIAMENT WILL NOT MEET (CHURCHILL
UNTIL JANUARY 10; PREMIER 

KING ISSUES A STATEMENT

j liament on Dec. 10 which was th* 
c« first tenative date announced but the

Qtf&wa, Nov. 30—Parliament wii 
• residence lu Buckingham. Quebec meet on January 7- Premier King at 

was presented with the following ad- nounte,i tou,*tlt at the conclusion 01 

-dress, together with accompanying a meeting ot the «‘•«‘net. The Prlmt 
Blfts from the rector and congrega- ! Mlrtister stated that “ had been the 
tion Of St. Paul's. | hope oT the government to meet par

Dear" Mrs. Sargeant:
W<*, ihe Re *tor and memt?«jrs

St. Paul's congregation with whom ^|por^ Biggar, Chief Electoral

you have been so closely associated Officer, which was placed before the 
daring your whole life, and where cabjnet th*s afternoon showed that 
yoa have rendered such long and was clearly impracticable to sum- 
•capable service as a member of the mon Parliament at the early- date, 
cchoft* and as Organist, having in an- j The Premier issued the following 

ticipation the severance of your statement : 
usual and valued connectiofi with the “The Government has received to- 
ae’,vices in St. Paul’s, now desire day 1116 following memo from the 
your acceptance of the expression chie* electoral officer with respect 
cf the goed will cf your many friends td 1116 Possibility of Parliament meet
and as,‘-ocia‘es as indicated in the 
wonds of this address. We als0 re
quest that you may be pleased to re
ceive the accompanying tokens of
^rr enduring memory and apprecia
tion c? .the worthy services you have 
rendered to the Church of God as a 
member of St. Paul's congregation, 
and as a~testimony of our 
esteem and regard.

ing on Dec. 10:
“1—It now appears extremely in 

probable that by Dec. 10 all the mem 
bers elected on Oct. 29 last will have 
been returned.

“2—The returns of 215 out of th£ 
241 writs have been gazetted and 
since the special issue of the Canada 

personal Gazette on Nov. 28, regular returns 
ç I have been received from 11 addition-

Regretting the «interruption of our a* electoral districts, making a tota.
usual and valued association with | 226, leaving 15 outstanding,

yon, we beg to extend to you ourr, Writs in Mails.
sincere and hearty good wishes for 
year welfare ind happiness through
out the years to come.

Signed on behalf of the Rector 
and congregation of St. Paul's,

“3- -For all but two cf these,

D/ FORSYTHE,

Archdeacon of Chatham, 

Diocese of Fredericton,
f4 Chatham, N. B.

VENDORS FOR NEWCASTLE.
The following liquor vendors were 

appointed for the Town of Newcastle, 
notice of which appeared in last 
week’s Issue of the Royal Gazette: — 
Edward J. Morris, P. J. McEvoy and 
Ferley N. Brown.

Sto\op °Slight 

Coucjhs

One dose of Buckley’s 
Mixture brings imme
diate relief and sleep 
returns. Keep it handy 
—acts like a flash on 
coughs, bronchitis and 
all throat and chest irri
tations. Stops coughing 
spells as soon as taken.
Wards off the more dan- 
; getous diseases — pneu
monia, flu, etc.
AH druggists sell Buck
ley’s Mixture—"Strong" 
or ’Modified on a money 
refunded guarantee.

75c—40 doses

the
writs are in the mails, some having 
already been returned but having 
been sent back on account of irregu
larity. The writ tor Yukon, mailed at 
Dawson on Nov. 21. camiot reach 
here until Dec. 11, and may quite 
possibly not arrive until Dec. 21.

“4—Moreover, the arrival in time 
of the two writs not yet mailed 
(Bruce North and Peace River) is 
problematical. In the former the 
final addition of the votes takes 
place only today, and in the latter 
a recount commences tomorrow at 
Edmonton. If this recount were pro
longed. or if a recount were required 
in North Bruce, neither of these el
ectoral districts would be represent

ed on Dec. 10.

•Finally, a contest in the by- 
election in Bagot appears probable, 
and if there is a contest the return 
from that district cannot be regu
larly made until December 16 at the 
earliest..

FOR RADIO FANS
Ottawi Issues Rules For Radio Listeners

BUÇ£ley$
-STRONG- O*

W. K- Buckley, Limited. 
142 Mutual St., Toronto 2 *)5

“Having regard tor the necessary 
adjournment of parliament at Christ
mas and New Year's the government 
has decided to ask His Excellency tc 
uranion parliament for the firs’ 

Thursday in the New Year as being 
in the ctrcumstanfces the earliest 
practicable date. His Excellency has 
approved a proclamation summoning 
parliament to meet on January 7.”

The effect of the Prime Minister's 
statement is that on January 7 the 
House Of Commons will proceed 
with the election of the Speaker and 
if this is accomplished the Speech 
from the Throne will be read at thi 
official opening on the following day 
It is barely possible that the go tern 
ment might be challenged on lh< 
election of the Speaker, in which cast 
the official ceremonies would hav< j 
to be postponed until the debate was 
ended and a decision reached. To datt 
there has been no indication of an> 
contest with regard to the Speaker 
ship. The government has made n< 
announcement, but it is generally as 
sumed that Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
Speaker of the Commons in the las 
parliament, will again lie proposed by 
the government. Mr. Lemieux is 
abroad at the present time but will 
sail for Canada shortly in response 
to a cable message lYom the Prime 
Minister..

By-Etectlon Problem.

With the postponement of tht 
opening until the New Year tht 
probiljn of securing a seat for tht 
PrinjS”Minister and one or two othei 

Ministers, becomes- somewhat ac
centuated, for under the new cir

cumstances It is conceivable that 
the by-elections will have to he held 
while the Parliament is in session 
as the members from a distance will 
hardly favor an adjournment for any 
length of time to permit of by-elec
tions and further Sessional prépara 
tion by the Government. Should, the 
Liberals, however, be not sustained 
in the first test vote Mr. Meighen 
might ask for an adjournment of two 
or three weeks to form his ministry 

•Asked whether ha would take any 
part In the Bagot by-election, Prenv 
1er King said he bad not yet reach
ed a decision.

i 

BRITISH SOCIALISM
LONDON, Nov. 29—Socialists and 

Communists received' a merciless 

tongue-lashing Saturday '.from Chan

cellor of the Exchequer Witwton 
Churchil—who, by the way, is 51 to
day.

'/
Speaking at Tunbridge. Wells, be 

said:«-

“The Socialist in his folly and the 
Communist In his malice would under 
mfne and fatally wreck the pillars 
of our society. They wish to go as 
Sast as possible afôtag the same road, 
but the Communist thinks he ca:i 
smash his way by violence and the 
Socialist believes he can do it by 
humbug. The theories of that remark
able German Karl Marx, If put in‘r 
practice, would finally andx fatal*»' 
destroy the liberty and prosperity of 
;hese islands, and whether our rwii: 
is achieved by a violent' blow or by 
administration subtle dosefs oV 
slow poison, Is only a secondary mat
ter. Britain would be laid low and 
the only question at the post-mor- 
em would be: “Did she fall Or was 
sjie pushed ?”

The Socialist tries to lead us tc 
disaster by toolish words and the 
Communist by violent deeds. We 
must show ourselves equally capable 
of meeting and beating them, wheth
er it is a matter of words or deeds."

Churchill derided the Sécüdist 
claims Of seeking to place life on a 
nobler plane, and commented an tb 
foreign nature of Socialist minds 
“Even their dreary gospel." he said 
“comes from Germany and Russia. 
British Socialists are well known to 
be the dullest in the world.. They 
have merely gulped down what Karl 
Marx and Letiin handed over to them. 
Churchill warned against the “dark 
power of Moscow" and said: ‘There 
we have what was never known be-1 

-B band of cosmopolitan con- j 

spirators gathered from the under
world of the great cities of Europe 
and America. In despotic possession 
of what was once the mighty and 
famous empire of Russia. These men 
are ceaseless in their endeavors to 
spread jrevoln) ion throughout* every 
land. There is îuîreountry more the 
object of their malignity than this 
island home . of ours, which has sc

The Radio branch of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries of 
Canada has Issued b circular which 
is termed the first “gun” in connec 
tion withsolving the problem of in
ference produced by * reradiating 
sets. A recent survey of broad cas1, 
reception conditions in the more 
populated centres in Canada indicates 
that approximately 50 per cent of 
the preventable interfèrent e which 
prevails is caused through the incor
rect operation of reradiating sets by 
the broadcast listeners.

The survey further indicates that 
most erf this lnterefrence Is due to 
a lack of knowledge of correct me 
thuds of adjusting a receiving set. 
and it is accordingly hoped that t 
material redaction in the same way 
may be effected If the broadcast 
listeners can be persuaded to co 
opiate in an endeavor to clear the 
atr cf whistles.

Suggest Tuning Ru'es 
T'-.o Canadian officials suggest the 
following rules for operating a re
ceiver.

L—Practice on tuning powerful 
stations first and do not try to pick 
up weak distance stations until you 

become expert.
* }__x7a» both hinds, one hand for 
the regeneration control (t^ a regen- 
«retire set), had the other head for 

tube outre».
Kfep the

1 l^ar «* b tiMa tat the

condition.
4—If your, set then accidents* 

breaks into oscillation, tux ; ;.'«vk Uk? 
exoneration . ~*t>ol at o«

5. —Do not try to find1 a station by 
the “w-istle.” If your set is turned 
just below the whistling point Ihe 
signals will come in clear and your 
regeneration control can then be 
tuned a little further to increase ihe 
volume. /

6. —Do not force regeneration in 
an attempt to hear stations beyon 
the range of your set; be content 
with those you can really hear.

World’s Lath Record Cut
On Friday. November 20th, the 

Manley Chew Sawmill. Midland, Ont., 
tamed ont a world’» record cut ot 
132,900 four foot Norway Pine Lathe, 
in 10 hours. This record cut was 
made on the P. Payette CO*a New 
Patented Ball Bearing ,1« Gange. 
Thin Saw Lath Machine, manufac
tured Ut -Penstang, Ont.

The New Payette Invention taker 
out jnst half the kerf ot the Ordtnao 
Lath Saw. and Increases the quantity 
of Laths «nom 10% to 2S% from the 
same amount of mate^taL 

With the decree»e IK «tending Tim 
her ud with nO hope of It getting 
any better, uy machine that'*» tn 

cat by takUÉ . 

mat half the sawdust. Is 
that -ye-td Interest any tire end-»»• 
totale Sewalti Man.
r ^ “ mun.............. * ,l. >i

London, Dec.

curity pacts were signed here 
Statesmen of seven nations, assembl
ed In a reception room Of the foreign 
office affixed their names to a sérié» 
of documents binding Western 
Europe to keep the peace. The sign
ing constituted the greatest volun
tary peace move In the history of thf 
old world, marked the beginning of a 
new post war phase in the relations 
among the former wanting nations 
and signalized ih.' official retenir 
of Germany into the European con
cert of nations after eleven year's 

absence.

Sewo«| Nations signed it.

The seven nations on whose be
half the treaty was signed were 
France, Belgium, Italy, Poland, Ger 
many. Groat Britain and Czecho-Slov 
akla. It was the first public ceremony 
of the kind in English history.

The signatures were affixed under 
the glare of lights installed on plat
forms 20 feet above the floor s0 tfcat 
the event can be permanently record
ed in the movies. Above the fireplace 
there hangs a full portrait of King 
George in his coronation robes* 
which was brought from the House of 
Lords for this occasion.

Beyond the toot cf the treaty table 
were a dozen rows of gilt chairs up
holstered in red which sat diplomats 
representatives of the Dominions,

: newspapermen and * members of the 
British cabinet. Premier Baldwin 
will entertain ihe signers privately

long preserved democratic freedom 
with order and responsibility in all 
classes."

To banish that everlasting 
cough you must treat the 
interior of the bronchials where
the irritation really ia Peps do this 
in a novel and most effective way. z 

When dissolved in the mouth a 
Peps tablet gives off potent soothing 
and healing fumes which are breathed 
through the tender air-pates gee deep 
into chest and lungs.

Peps owe their unparalleled success 
in Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis etc, to their swift direct action. 
Druggy mixtures swallowed into the 
stomach never touch the real trouble.

Quickly Y/e/efs To

PEPS
You have been intending to try filed 

Rose.’* Why not warn before you foxget.

RED ROSE
XEA' is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

Good Cake-
the mark of the - 

good housekeeper

Your reputation as a housekeep
er often is judged by your cake. 
Cake failures usually are due to 
fldur. Some floqr bakes one way 
sometimes and another way at 
other times.

Quaker Flour always bakes the 
same—and it is always the best. 
The hourly tests as the wheat is 
milled and the daily baking in 
our own bake-shop, assure you 
that all Quaker Flour is of a 
uniform quality.

For alf belting purposes Quaker 
Flour is best. Your absolute 
satisfaction is guaranteed by our
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